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In the era of rapid development of the computer application technology，with 
the continuous expansion of the scale of the library and the increase of the number of 
books, requirements of readers are increasing continuously .In the daily 
management , there are a lot of activities such as many readers ，books，lending and 
returning ,to be faced .Also traditional management of library is not only waste of 
human ,material and financial resources but also easy to lead to a variety of faults . 
Based on these problems , we are ready to establish a library management system to 
make the task of library management standardize, rationalize,and systematize,to 
avoid the randomness of library management, to improve the speed and accuracy of 
information processing, and to inquire timely ,accurately and effectively and amend 
the situation of books . 
This paper will take the library management of Nanchang Vocational College  
as the research object,with requirements analysis of practical work ,while 
modeling ,the process includes books management , books circulation and so 
on .With object oriented technology method ,the future library system of Nanchang 
Vocational College is designed simply ,to establish regulations for system 
design .This paper will provide a reference for the design and implementation of 
library management system through the requirement analysis and system design.The 
concrete work is as follows: 
With the practical work, to Nanchang Vocational College library management 
requirements as the starting point, we distinguished the interview and reservation 
process from the books management work .According to the business demands , 
different businesses are defined from the process of the library management , and 
also model the different business process . 
Through the analysis of different business models , with oriented object 
modeling technology , UML modeling technology, the model is designed for books 
in the management of the procurement process,reservation process ,circulation 

















The books management system of Nanchang Vocational College is divided into 
the operating layer, business control processing layer and data storage layer and  
B/S architecture model of the system . 
At present, the library management system has been applied of Nanchang 
Vocational College, In addition, the system runs stably. After verification, the system 
can meet the needs of target of target users. both in function and in performance. 
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20 世纪 80 年代初的国外，美国西北大学就研制了 NOTIS 图书馆自动化管理
系统[6]，目前美国的大学已经实现了图书馆信息化和数字化。在发达国家中，图
书馆自动化系统产品供应商已达 100 多家[7]，已经具有相当的规模。而在国外图

































    论文组织结构总体分为六章，结构安排如下: 
    第一章:绪论，叙述研究背景意义、国内外研究现状，说明本文研究的重点
内容。 
    第二章:进行需求分析，通过数据流图的方法，重点对图书馆的工作的流程
进行叙述，这个过程涵盖了管理过程以及流通过程，通过采用 UML 建模技术为南
昌职业学院图书系统建立需求分析、行为建模以及用例分析。 
















































图 2-1 图书管理工作流程 
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